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Make a coMMitMent to an equitable future 
for woMen and girls

Become a member of the AAUW Legacy Circle by making a planned gift to 
AAUW and a commitment to the future of women and girls.

Planned gifts generate a legacy of opportunities for women and girls by 
expanding AAUW’s programs and public policy agenda.

AAUW seeks to increase the number, scope, and size of the gifts that form 
the long-term financial reservoir for our important work. Members of the 
Legacy Circle have begun that expansion through their planned gifts.

receive the exclusively designed 
legacy circle pin

Given as a gift to members of Legacy Circle, the Legacy 
Circle pin is a meaningful symbol of the generosity and 
commitment of Legacy Circle members to the future of 
women and girls.

Designed by Swarovski of North America, the pin is a 
gold wreath adorned with pavé crystals and trimmed 
with a gold ribbon that proudly proclaims, “A Legacy of 
Equity.” At the base of the wreath is an open book with a 
suspended pearl.

tell aauw about your planned gift today

To enroll in the Legacy Circle and receive your pin, complete the form in this 
packet and return it to the AAUW Development Office, Attn: Planned Giv-
ing, 1111 Sixteenth St. NW, Washington, DC 20036.

questions?
If you have questions, contact Carol Rognrud, senior development officer, at 
202/728-7627 or rognrudc@aauw.org.

legacy circle
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Consult an estate-planning professional to ensure that your will meets all 
legal requirements. Sample bequest language is given below.

aauw
After fulfilling all other provisions, I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to 
AAUW (Federal Tax ID #52-6037388), a charitable organization duly exist-
ing under the laws of the District of Columbia and located at 1111 Sixteenth 
St. NW, Washington, DC 20036, __________ percent of the rest, residue, and 
remainder of my estate or $__________ [if specific amount] to be used in the 
areas of greatest need as the board of directors may determine.

Note: Because the IRS recognizes AAUW as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organiza-
tion, bequests are excluded from your adjusted gross estate for estate tax 
purposes.

questions?
If you have questions or wish to fulfill a special intention with your be-
quest, contact Carol Rognrud, senior development officer, at 202/728-7627 
or rognrudc@aauw.org.

legacy circle

Making a bequest to aauw
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legacy circle 
enrollMent forM

beneficiary: aauw     Today’s daTe ____/____/____

Name____________________________________ daTe of birTh____/____/____

sTreeT address______________________________________________________

CiTy_____________________________ sTaTe___________ Zip________________

braNCh/sTaTe________________________________ phoNe__________________

Please complete the information below to the extent you are comfortable. This information helps 
AAUW leadership plan for the future, but it is not a requirement of membership in the Legacy 
Circle.

i have provided a gift through My estate plan 
using the following Method:

aMount or current

estiMated value (optional)
1. aN ouTrighT bequesT iN my will or liviNg TrusT

 a. perCeNTage/share of esTaTe ( ___________%)                $_____________

 b. speCifiC dollar amouNT            $_____________

 C. properTy desCripTioN

                $_____________

2. a beNefiCiary desigNaTioN of my ira, 401(k), or keogh           $_____________

3. please CheCk all ThaT apply:

m  my gifT may be used iN The areas of greaTesT Need as The board of direCTors may 

      deTermiNe, or 

m  i would like my gifT desigNaTed To __________________________.   

m i auThoriZe my Name To be lisTed as a legaCy CirCle member, or

m i prefer To be lisTed aNoNymously.

m i auThoriZe The publiCaTioN (aT my deaTh) of my bequesT for legaCy reCogNiTioN.

your sigNaTure ______________________________________________

Thank you for your commitment to and support of AAUW.
Return this form to AAUW Development Office, Planned Giving,

1111 Sixteenth St. NW, Washington, DC 20036.
If you have questions, contact Carol Rognrud, senior development officer, 

at rognrudc@aauw.org or 202/728-7627.

The above information about your planned gift is confidential, nonbinding, and for internal accounting purposes only.
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Type
Establishment 
Contribution

Completion 
Level

Time Frame

American 
Fellowship

$10,000 $200,000 15 years

International 
Fellowship

$10,000 $200,000 15 years

Research and 
Projects Grant

$5,000 $75,000 10 years

first steps

To establish a fellowship or grant, send the appropriate establishment con-
tribution (see above), the completed establishment form, and, when honor-
ing or remembering an individual, a biographical summary of the honoree.

board approval

The AAUW Board of Directors meets twice a year, in the spring and fall. 
AAUW must receive contributions and establishment forms approximately 
one month before the board meeting to be considered. After the board 
approves the request, the AAUW branch or state contact will receive a letter 
indicating the approval date, the date the fellowship or grant is expected to 
be completed, and the fund number. Please include the fund number and 
fellowship or grant name on all correspondence with AAUW.

established fellowships and grants

When you send contributions for established fellowships or grants, you 
must include the name or number of the fellowship or grant to ensure that 
contributions are designated correctly.

questions?
If you have questions, contact Kristie Malley, manager of major and planned 
giving, at 202/785-7766 or kristie.malley@aauw.org.

“I have come to realize the high regard academics have for AAUW fellows, 
which leads me to believe that this fellowship will distinguish me from 

other postdoctoral fellowship and job applicants. Through the network of 
AAUW members, I have the opportunity to develop professional and 

collaborative relationships that could be valuable resources in the academy.” 

—Agatha Beins, 2009–10 American Fellow

legacy circle

establishing naMed 
fellowships and grants


